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u In mortel leer leet the triele would lest | Norn.
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- eody Wine. An eueeieted pfeae rente- itetive heateoed to the «eue. end See 
jo A wired that the whole motion ol the 
work* known ee the “Upper Tard" le n 
oomplete wrrok. end that at heat tlx lira 
h.ve been loet. One ot Ihemageitnw went 
off Bret, and the rotoog and drying mUU 
new by eat off, the oonooeaione fgUawtngin- 
rapid enooeeeion. There were at 
Mean enooereive explorions Bray dwell- 
mg Id the neighborhood le repotted Wraotel 
or no moled, and bulldlnge within a radine 
of half a mile are reported more or jri»
dlLraa."—A meeeenger he» jaet brought in 
the following : Tan killed, twenty wounded. 
Rioktand too oomplete wreok. None of lie 
hone* are left «lending.

B Jutland is a village on the Broody 
Wine, a mile above the eoene of the txpto- 
lion. It oomprlaed a large paper mill, 
owned by the Jenrop and Moore Company, 
about 60 dwelling», in which ehieffy melded 
the mill employees. Ita population le about
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toand treated Miohael and hieof whiskey, 
wife. Alter a time he rote to have and 
went ootelde in the derkneea. Aa he bed- 
toted about leaving, Miohael went out to 
dirai him the toad. Thetepon Btml, it la 
alleged, throw himself upon Miohael and 
shot him behind the ear. Miohael made 
fa» the home, hoi not before two 
■hole worn, it ie claimed, fared « him by 
the prieoner. Beaching hie home Miohael 
lain tad, falling on the floor. On coming to 
fair room he found himself covered with »

the ratty of the I fullyvsiïæ.tinned he with eooh CHAPTER OF IRISH H1BT0BT.
A London oabl» «y ■: Miohael Podlt, In

aaawSw&SIn toU Shat en offioial from Dublin
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Jones, who ie none other then Jeokinepn, 
the chief of the Criminel Investigation 
Department of Dublin Oeatle. McDermott rog which bed been set on fire. Though 
reached Dublin in February, 1888. He weak, end covered with blood, he minmd 
visited the offices of the National League to crawl out of the open window 
end the United Ireland newspaper, repre- *nd reach the house of one Boucher, 
seating himself as e correspondent of the a warrant of arrest for 
Brcoklyn Daily Argue, end produced a Lamontagne and Leda Michel was taken 
letter from frtrin Palmer to that effect, out, bat the former bad fled. The latter, 
McDermott intimated also that he was however, was arrested and tried in October 
Kelly an agent of O'Donovan Bossa, Df the same year as an accomplice. Though 
and wee in Ireland on a visit thk evidence was very strong, she was 
to the boys. He said nothing acquitted through the efforts of her conn- 
but dynamite would bring Jno. Bull to his eel. The same evening of the day on which 
knees. At this time Healy and Davitt she was acquitted she went to Wolfes town 
were In prison. McDermott visited them and then to the United States. Daring all 
and Davitt.'knowing “ Bed Jim's " record, this time Bemi, her brother, was hiding in 
told Mm plainly that hi was the most oon- the woods round Woifestown* defying all 
eummate scoundrel that was ever educated efforts for his capture. Finally, a reward 
in New York villainy. McDermott was of 81,000 was offered for his apprehension 
traced that night from Biohmond prison by the Government, and immediately Bern! 
direct to Jenkinson’s office in the castle and a fritnd came in and surrendered. His 
and a few nights after was arrested in trial was fixed for the following March, but 
College street, Dublin, for being drunk and as Leda was an important witness the trial 
disorderly,lodgedina ceil in the police was postponed from term to term until 
office and searched. Among the papers Leda was arrested and brought back from 
found on him was a letter of introduction Boston. Ihe extradition of Leda, it is 
from D. McCarthy, of 12 Chambers street, reported, coat the Quebec Government over 
New York city, to P. Murphy, of Cork, say - 86,000. Leda Michel was arraigned to day 
ing : “ McDermott’s purse and pen were 0n an indictment charging her with a 
ever at oar disposal." Another, signed Bnd pleaded not gnllty. The prisoner 
Linn Palmer, authorized him as a special plump, rosy faced, fair eomplexioned man, 
correspondent of the Brooklyn Argue. A with a large fair moustache, and has a 
third was from O'Donovan Bossa agreeing pleasant, agreeable address. His dress was 
to pay for letters from Ireland and adding faultless, and his appearance generally is 
threats of vengeance for the exile he was not what one would conceive to be that of a 
suffering. McDermott soon after intro- murderer. However, the preliminary 
duped himself to Featherstone, the Fenian, investigation brought out strong presump

tions of his guilt and makes his position 
extremely precarious.

A Montreal despatch says : As already 
published Bemi Lamontagne is on trial at 
(Sherbrooke for the murder of Napoleon 
Nithel, the husband of his sister. After 
the preliminary medical and other evi
dence, Leda, his sister, who was extradited 
from the United States after great delay, 
was called, but she ref ased to take the oath, 
saying, in an excited manner, though de
cidedly, “ I refuse to testify, because I have 
not been extradited to this country to 
testify, but upon the charge of arson." 
She handed to the court two affidavits that 
she had not seen the papers by which she 

The defence urged that
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betrayed h«, aed 
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criminal operation, whioh ihe finally oon- 
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shadow." The magistrate nailed apod Mr I prteenh.
Herrington to withdraw the expression. [ The v 
Mr. Herrington nfnssdto do to, and wns .he» 

ido overt area for a settlement, entered to leave the case. 1 An uproar an-1 that

althongh ebe onoe declared she would no- Ihe rase wax condensed. I Finally, another 
cent 1300 a year. While these negotiations half-hont'e adjonrnment was ordered, 
were in progress, Mr. Robert. wooed and Daring the adjournment Mr. Herrington' 
married an eatfmabla lady. When the ora client# decided to dsftilA themselra. Whe

-finally oams to trial yertnrday. it wu the prooeedlngs waroranmad Mr. DUllon U«ge of shipping « 
learned that Mr. Roberta Wed in hiding bad jolt began to Mh the bench when n without having to 
end Mira Hnenhbal ooold not appear oheer wee rained for Mr. Herrington. This lion. This privilege

attack brought ne exasperated the magistrate that he I of dollars to Canada, and 
The evidence ordered the eonrt cleared, and the pro- onr randan will remember, when
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women. Letter, from Mg. Roberts to the ----- , . I «Mppen. who wra «» to nighk raid that
woman were produced, fat one of whioh he oral neitvtty at Hew York nnUelpatins f there Wu no likelihood at allot the reported
»yn ; “ I feel exceedingly glad that yon the MoEtniev Tartu | cxiatenoe of plenro pnenm^nmongit ton
ore cafe through, but it require. great oam A New York despatch raye : The meet rattle, and that ^wontolj^Wtoro 
for some time. It wu hjird, undoubtedly, inMtH exollement In and about the that the reported plenrof Oenmmto 
bet the beet thing tTdm" He elide, the onetom House prevsUed ell véaterdey. ”°l te|l”ded

Whole troops of importera end broken I M «angerone. 
kept coming and going. As three o’clock 
approached the numbers increased until
finally the rotunda of the Custom House | A Yoons Woman Gives Way to a Hal- 
waa filled with a solid mass tf humanity, j luelnatlon and Kills Herself.
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of pain that had vanished not, 
before the mind of that long «offering mu, 
and he orou end took that Christian 
sciential ud he mopped the floor with 
him, smiting him «ore open the heed ud 
heoh, no that, when he wu through, con
gestion, abrasions, contusions, incipient 
eohymosdo and epirtaai. were among ‘he 

ted. by hie Ohristiu
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DAMASK TO FBOPXKTY.ering," said the

unappreciative mao, with worn, 
brunes on yonr alleged head

3*^The Dupont powder mills extend along 
the Brandy Wine, ohitfly on the west bank, 
and dose to the water, for about two miles. 
They are divided into the “ Upper,” 
“ Hagley " and “Lower” yards. The 
former is some three miles and the latter 
five miles from Wilmington. The “ Upper” 
was the office and business headquarters of 
the company. The report of damege done 
at Rockland proves erroneous as to locality, 
the name of Rockland being erroneously

“The
are entirely *s I els

hypothetical ; the choking I geve you was 
■Imply an idea of mine, and a devilish good 
idea, too ; the pain whioh you feel is 
merely one of the ideal conceptions of the 

ebrel mass. Believe these things not to 
exist and they vanish. Good day, sir.” 
And the patient departed.—The Medical 
Vieitor.
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im EACH OTHKH’fj ARMS. need far the buildings clustered 
what ie known locally as the “Upper 
Yard ” There are some fifty houses 
inhabited by the employees of the powder 
mills clustered here, and they are all 
wrecked. The 
be thoroughly 
force of the concussion broke windows even 
in some parte of Wilmington, four or five 

ty. The office of the Dupont 
is a oomplete wreck, and six 

Several members of

which
and aA Family Burned to Dost», the Father 

Only Escaping.
to try the peisMM

eray boy era lBjeam old in thi 
menl were In tlw&UMU peddling for the 
appointed place of SÛT At the appointed 
hou(noon)Sto praeiding jh8ge ud Ihe

redduto of Sidney rai ht yefenoe for 
Oollinr u beet they ooold. Then Mother 
Oryniele .mended II 
Ory idole wu n eoldier-

the grandmother o3g6lSfl*ton, AetoBU

“Sn'lhU df
A Dubuque, la., despatch Bays : This 

morning at 4 o'clock the residence of ex- 
Policeman John McBce was discovered on 
fire. A neighbor ran aoroee and tried to 
arouse the family. While he was knock
ing at the door a window in the upper story 
crashed, and Mr. Mo See fell to the ground. 
For a few moments he was 
When he recovered he be 
hie family were npeteire. 
quickly extinguished, end the firemen 
entered the house. Mrs. MoBee end the 
eldest daughter Bose, aged 18, were dead. 
The youngest daughter, Bertha, aged 16, 
and Oharley, 6 years old, were still alive. 
The boy died this forenoon The girl can
not recover. MoBee ie too dazed to give a 
connected account of the tragedy. It is 
gathered that he awoke nearly suffocated, 
and roused hie wife. They groped in the 
smoke and darkness nntil MoBee struck the 
window, through wbioh he l-^apei or fell. 
The mother was with him, but remember
ing her children, went back to save thtm. 
When found the family were in a group 
with their arms about each other's neok.

damage So property cannot 
estimated to-night. The

wasisa

Company u 
mills are in 
the Dopo 
walls and
They and severe, . 
slightly ont by broken glass, 
men were all employees of the firm, and 
were in and about the mills that exploded.
Several workmen who are missing are be
lieved to have been blown to fragments.
The wonuded reoeivt d their injuries among 
the walls, the falling houses, and by broken 
glass and flying debris. Had there not been I himself short of funds, bat he had plenty 
a general and instant exodus from their I Qf friends, who were good for any amount 
houses at the first shook the death list j 0f financial support, if men oould be 
would have been much heavier, as many foand to do the work required. Feather- 
would have been crushed in the ruins of | Btone introduced him to friends who helptd

him to carry out bis mission, and he then 
thi kxplobion. I went to London, promising to return with

The fare! exploeion occurred in one , f the money end the Bluff in three week, later.
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«tone lurniog slowly «round e central poet. Jrain^nnkelt 7 He mode
n,. .hoieraebio.^» driven by..*
mill."' Immediately after the exploeion n Next d.y he persuaded Desey a frim^ol

seeeim. ~ s ; as F-mk-ImHE s Æ»assaKf£s£extingoishel^hj-Iore it oommnnioated with informed of the preeenoe ol the 
the powder the building oooteined. T.king explosive eenrohed_ the ^ .hip nod

aSïKS!»*; œ sa r »."i“V£.5 dbJtea: s s. s= HSSSkss^SsSwon. Dad the roof l.llen in it ie donbtlnl >“ • men named Flannignn This led to
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ing appertaining to the works, and are re 
oeiving snob aid as they need. There is I the souls of thk enemy.
no ohanoe of getting ar.y more news from McDermott and O’Oonnor accompanied 
there to night. Owing to the rooky and I by a man called Lynoh, then visited West- 
wooded “Oharaoter of the locality bat little I minster Bridge and McDermott pointed 
oau be done in the way of searching for the 0ut the precise spot where dynamite shoold 
missing or ascertaining the extent of the I be placed in order to bring down the whole 
damages done to property until daylight. I structure. He then wrote 
Telephone communication with the whole I Office and offered to lead the po 
neighborhood was broken eff by the tx- I detection of a gang of American dynamiters 
plosion. The telegraph and telephone I asking a reward of £10,000 for the capture, 
offi MS in Wilmington have been besieged McDermott’s letter to the Home office 
for iwo hours by anxious enquirers having I exists. The revelftions proceed to deal 
relatives in the works, regarding whose I wi»h the arrests of Norman, Wilson, 
fate they are in en*pense. Undertakers I Gallagher and Dalton in London and 
have gone ont from Wilmington to prepare I Whitehead in Birmingham in April, 1883. 
the dead for burial, while Wilmington ear- I Norman, whose real name was Lynoh, was 
g- one were prompt to hurry to the spot and I formerly a Pinkerton detective, who had 
tender aid. I joined the Fenians at New York for the

. . ♦------ ------- - j purpose of turning what information he
might pick up to the best aooonnt. He 
chanced to learn that Gallagher and Wil- 

abont to sail for London on a 
m*hfc- I gt-crel mission, and resolved to cross with

There is a popular idea that because the I (hem. He met McDermott in London and 
right arm is more often need and stronger I WBB introduced by him to-Dalton, whose 
than the left, so the right leg is stronger I real name is O’Oonnor, to whom McDer- 
than the left This is not correct ; there m0|t had been introduced by Featherstone. 
is evidet ce that the left leg in moat people I Lvnoh met Wilson in London and learned 
is stronger than the right. From the fr0m him that Gallagher was at the 1 har- 
tbeoretrioal point of view, it would appear I ,Dg Gross Hotel, under the name of Fletoher. 
that in all manual labor requiring Jnyj Lynoh informed McDermott, and they laid 
creased uee of the right hand the left leg'is (heir plans accordingly. Lynoh was pro 
•«Iso emplo)ed on the principle of equili- vided with funds, and nitroglycerine was 
brium. In the case of the lower animals I procured to Birmingham and taken to 
(i*xoept ambulators—camels,eto.) and babies I vt ilson’s lodgings in Nelson Square. Mean- 
when walking on all fours, the right fere I while McDermott had given explosives to 
limb moves with the left bind limb, and I Dalton. Lynch was despatched to Bir- 
vice versa. It follows from this that man, I mingham just as he had written to Flan- 
using the right arm more than tfce left, I aigan in Liverpool in the name of Feather- 
wonld probably use the left leg more then I atone. After the examination of Bow 
the right. Many people find lies exertion I street, McDermott was allowed to visit 
in walking around large circles to the right I Lynch in prison, whereupon Lynoh turned 
than in going to the left. This is also the I Queen's evidence against Gallagher, Wil- 
o%ee in race paths for athletic sports, nearly I aon, Dalton and Whitehead, who were each 
all of which are arranged for the racers to sentenced to penal servitude for life, 
go in circles to the right in running. Again,
travelers have observed that hunters, when ■ Mey Bnd December,
lost on prairipe, wander around in circles I . __ .
to the ri*ht. This lent he. been attributed N„w York World : A unique oenvass is 
to their iollowir^ the oonree ol the sun ; ™w progreesing in the FortiBoott, Kansas, 
but this does not appear to be neoesanril; diiinot, where General John H Bioe and 
the case. Many skater, oen perform h.e eon ere the oppoeing candidate, lor the 
more «jures on the left then on the right Legislature. General Bio. ask. hi. friend, 
fool-or, et any rate, in commencing, «> deal lentently with the boy ; that he 1» 
«gores.ere more readily done on the young end immeture, and while he meens
loot. With ropn-donoera it ie osu.lly I well heroes n0, ,„ow mar es moeh e. he 
beerved that the more complicated (eels thinks he does. The young man telle hie 

balancing ere performs/ on the left audiences the! Ihe times end events de^oc- Æ» Æ I r.ïdfô s? .*dd

should seek the quiet of the chimney comer 
—and so the campaign goes, with the 
friends of eeoh candidate certain thur man 
wfll win.

sentence, “ Mev the bless 
follow..you." In another 

he saye : “ If the world ie to know ' 
roe and yon, h will be a 

fall to three others with myaelf.” It is 
said Roberta deceived hig oponael aa well aa 
the woman and his church, fdr they pre
sented no testimony for hie defence. Mr.
Roberta has conducted himself like a Puri- 
ta#<pere, and onoe while in the pulpit called 
down the wrath of heaven upon 
which published Misa Hoeaboel'e
against him. ___

HOW OIBL8 AM

ir::.:
O'Btirne, Superintend ol Immigration, at telegram to BeomtnÇ WtndoSfcqdtoting hewiUmMrrTO^ff “ Note
the Berge offioe,witb e view to elding those edvioe ee to whet the collector should do _„® „, " enîwlred ^12 Jj? » h, 1, » 
who ate interested to etoppiog the imtni- under the oiroumatanoes. The importers I ' „ _t--6 avtH«i«i i..mgraUra ol Mormon oonvS ?o this noon, expects veuel. to arrive at fly. o'olook. t^‘uo=k " lI,u"2.t ra
try. Mies Oontter e»y. that, having been Iu . Ultle time thera oame.n an.wer from “râï? " MiZi Braro .» îmoaTto
n resident ol Balt Lake City lor two years, Washington. It was from the Beoretary >» ShVhed
and dating that time having mode a elndy of the Treasury, end informed the Colleo-
of the Mormon people, she deelrce to aid in lor he oould use his own disc: etion Inthe mler h>r Mbin w6l0h ell ,harad by?lady 
aupprtading the traffic now going on with matter. Upon receipt of Secretary Win- I i . ù. inrtWmnM had (nurd

jESÆ^nJsssAS: -;assHsiSKSjM S‘K«afc‘ teeSrSa*
crave'".8 Cilf failed hoBMGN, AJtANOOH YOAfOAHY.

a —ch“-,n ™,rtsZMGtAxszEst oetrln. proclaimed. Uj tragic. Nothing, hownra, that
A Salt Lake, Utah, despatch raya r At I her friends oould any was able to shake the 

the General Conference of the Church of I p00r girl’k conviction that she was enceinte, 
Jt-sus Christ of Latter Day Saints this I Bn(j the outcome was that she took her life# 
morning, the official declaration of Presi- I The post mortem examination demonstrated 
deal WdbdVMf, forbiddtoa m-the future any beyond question that the girl was as pure 
marriage in violation of the Mws of the the day she died as the day of her birth, 
land* was read before an audience number 
Ing 10.000 persons, including the apostles

letter with the 
of heaven itbaegW imoinatog o 

lettergan crying that 
The fl«m»s were

nt firm were injured by fallen
A

what is betw (Mrs.n glass, bat none seriously. 
»! clerks in the office were 

The dead
to

I in the 
, and isas the accredited

AGENT OF 0* DONOVAN BOSBA,
and declared he was commissioned to es 
tablinh dynamite societies to Cork, Liver
pool, Glasgow, Kerry, Dublin and London. 
He said O’Donovan Rossa had found r rd mmm igriHiln SPnmr wrong to thaOhnroh, 

no injury to any living being, and had not
only crime** wal he declined to aerial in 
driving moth* and afaMctn ÿtfrom their 
bomètoto the wfld, Wifi^dTin the depth 
of a Canadian wintet ; that B|r«elf and ae- 
•ooiaU mothers would not stand quietly by 
and see Colline' ears ont off, hut would de
fend him by every meank tt fhrir power. 
The dtowkf proeeoutor end presiding Judge 
consulted for half an hoti^ iKin proposed

again, then

their dwellings.

1HS BRIDE OF D*A1H.
was extradited.
Leda was not officially aware of her extra
dition process of law, but, the oonrt ruling 
against the defence on this point, the 
oonueel raised another more serions one, 
that the Extradition Treaty in virtue of 
whioh she was extradited was to be in
terpreted in the strictest sense, which 
would not allow the court to compel the 
person extradited to testify. When she 
was was examined upon the crime of arson, 
on whioh alone she was extradited. The 
ooort on both sides wrangled : 
when Judge War tele decided 
was extradited with one explicit condition, 
but it was not to be understood that she 
oould free herself from heï obligations while 
here of a citizen of the country. She still 
refuses to testify, and the court adjourned 
till to-morrow to obtain her final answer.

A Sherbrooke, Que., despatch says : Upon 
the opening of the court this morning Leda 
Lamontagne at first refused to testify. 
The lawyers for the defence requested the 
court to suspend sentence nntil they de
cided on some action. The morning was 
taken up principally with the evidence of 
the doctors who had attended Miohel. At

A Young Woman Suicides on the Might of 
Her Wedding.

A Rtdwocd, Cel., dee patch says : Last 
night Louise Eeelinger, aged 23, was mar
ried to George Wtbrlin at the residence of 
O. Grover, her on ole. The wedding a as 
attended by a large number of friends. At 
4 o’clock am. she and her bus bald went to 
their residence. She refused to allow him 
to inter tor roo
return to the re __ __
pass the remainder of the night. On egain 
entering his hon^e at 6 a. m. he was horri 
fled to flhd hie bride l>ing dead in bed. In 
the bed were sorce grains of a crystal sub
stance. the nature of which h»s not yet 
been determined. She left 
explanation. Mies Eestingtr 
Redwood six weeks, and wns engaged to 
Wehrlin only four wet he. It is conjectured 
that a foimer lover in Portland, Oregon, 
proved false to her.

montera oon.nlted a few moments, then 
■they would not raw. to thou 
■ Oollini hnd,uvnd them thnii 

home, and now, ifnuda he, he Humid 
■hara with them. Oofliu th« advfrad thetiSgtiSfiWfSsnB
his home was elsewhere, Ad he would not

The

m, end he wan compelled to 
iridecce of Mr. Grover to For

for an hour,
that Leda

3»S,4Llfc5S
signed the writing and wu Immediately 
relraed. Thi Sidney fluTwith Collin, 
on board, pulled for home. The 
under,tood " forthwith torn,., before" the 
rising inn. That live long alÿt they wwa - 
buiied in preparing hid wardrobe and In 
baking and routing provision, for bin 
journey. By morning light Collins, with 
Moort, wu puddling down the bay and ont 
through the Bt. Lawrence. I have neversat
of Peter Matthews, who in alter years was 
by a fool laid to a felon's grove for fighting

promises of a life of ease and 
luxury, and with an iflea that the 
Church will aid in their support. Instead 
of this they are housed like animals in 
miserable little adobe hats. Upon the 
grinding labor of the converts the Mormon 
Ohuroh flourishes. They hay to pay one- 
tenth of all they possess and one-tenth of 
all they earn to support the Ohuroh. In* 
many ot the Mormon settlements the oon-* 
verts burn sage brush for fuel, and have to 
subsist principally on fish, whioh tto y dry 
and keep for food in the winter. How they 
manage to exist ie a mystery to all. Why 
the elders bring over many young ignorant 
girls is only too well known to those who 
have investigated the matter. These girls 
have no voice in the matter of their dis
posal, and they soon learn they are to be 
sealed as “ spiritual wives" to some of 
the basest creatures the Ohnrch produces. 
There is very little hope for them after 
they are onoe in Utah. They should be 
stopped at New York, before they are im
bued with vice, and are beyond our power 
to help.

with
been inhad

British Justice Swift and Bare.
(Buffalo News.)

All the eammieg up, the chsrge cf the 
Judge, the verdict sad the sentence came in 
a heap yislerday in the Birohall 
They do those things different! 
from what we are aoouetom 
side. A small State prison case 
take longer in our courts after the 
mony was in. • *
toen one of the celebrated oases cf recent 
times and onoe looked as if it might rival in 
interest the Cronin assassination of a year 
ago. Like that and the famous Maxwell 
P relier tragedy, it created a profound Bin 
sation in the old world. Its interest 
spanned the Atlantic. It has been quietly 
and decently handled by the Cauanim 
authorities, and the general biliet will be 
that substantial justice has been -reached.

(Phllaielphia Record.)
That the sentence of the law will be 

carried out is almost certain. English 
justice, as a rule, is prompt, end there is 
but little opportunity for new trials end 
appeals on hair-splitting ti ohnioalities.

(New York Commercial Daily Bulletin )
The celerity of British methods in judi

cial proceedings might well be imitated 
here. In the Birohall case in Canada, the 
jury was secured in less than an boar, ont 
of a panel drawn from a people 
prejudiced against him. The trial 
unnanal length for Canada, some six days, 
and was closed by a verdict of guilty and 
the sentence of the prisoner. A murder 
case of startling interest is now in pro 
grees in New York. Five or six days were 

.exhausted in getting a jury, and a| last 
specimens of the requisite monumental 
ignorance were found and the examination 
of witnesses began yesterday. The trial 
will be loi g, the result appears to be cer
tain, bat if sentence is imposed, how many 
and great the delays may be before it is 
enforced ?

ELECTRICITY'S GROWTH. mnd leading riders of the —-
audience by a unanimous t How It Has Developed Since the Wonder- 

lili tbe authority Of the presi I fal Centennial
accepted it 

Geo. Q 
s endorse-

andtrial.
in Canada 
to on this

tfsti- 
• • The trial has

2 o’olook Leda notified the court that she
was now prepared to testify. Previous to 
the appearance of Leda Lamontagne and 
the expression of her willingness to testify 
the prosecution found themselves in the 
Msition of having secured all the points 

indicated by the court as being necessary 
to render admiseable the evidence of Gideon 
Bnsson, namely, that they must prove 
that the wounds were sufficient to cause 
death, that death resulted from these 
wounds, and that the victim believed that 
hie death would ensue from the wounds.
These points were all fully established 
by the evidence of two medical men 
who attended the victim and by
that of the priest of the Parish A N> 0. Circular Intimate* That the Road 
who administered to Napoleon. Michel Wants no K. of L.
the last rites of the ohuroh. The Bnsson
evidence contained the statement that A New York despatch says 
Remi Lamontagne, or “the voice In the York Central officials have dec 
barn,” admitted to Brieson that he shot more Kaighle of Labor shall be employed 
Michel and described the circumstances on the road, and to day Vioe-Preeidenk'T 
preceding it. He had determined, before Webb issued a circular directing the heads 
visiting Michel’s house, to kiU him, and of Ihe various departments to make their 
brought with him a bottle of liquor to en- decision known. The circular says : “ The 
tertain hie intended victim. However, his reoeni strike, the acts of lawlessness com- 
courage di..pp»red until niter fie hod milted In oonneolion IfaareaBb..the pnb- 
started for home. Before going any du- hiked .OWraroAttM. briTOTO Hi* Itoder. 
lenoe, however, he told hlmielf that he of the eepairotUto Hrot Wfleradtl, «— the 
wonld not pnee the night without getting f.ct thtomroy mm ÿr 
rid of Michel. He therefor, returned to pinrate *«>
the house, the door of whioh wee opened frerel pernoawl Ttblenoe, ana_dl«no« d.re 
by Michel, and he thereupon fired his to offer to roraroe WOW «M »“• SBme 
revolver at him and immediately left. _ In 
answer to Brieson’e question he said he 
neither out Michel’s throat nor did he set 
fire to him. As the Brieson and other 
evidence was not completed when Leda 
expressed her willingness to be sworn, the 
oonrt deoidtd not to break the continuity 
of the evideuoe then being submitted, end 
sent her back to jail until to-morrow. The 
prosecution, however, consider now that 
they have sufficiently demonstrated the 
cause of death, and do not expect to obtain 
anything from Leda whioh will strengthen 
their position.

ny
ed dent to issue the manifesto and 

as authoritative and binding.
meSof
of tbs Supreme {tout of the u| 
TheConferenoe sfeo adopted the ot

ot frith, among whioh is 
elieve in bring subject to |H

m taken setiljB the vtxe^aue8tto^Lj4. 
effectue! .bar

In sauntering through the electrical 
department of the Exhibition one is struck 

wondrous changes wrought in mo- 
wSFeinoe 1876. It was “ Machinery 
%\ Philadelphia then, and the 
rlnginee illustrating man’s meohani- 
ill were governed and directed by 

o-dey steam ae a motive power 
srgely usurped by the mysterious 
rible force whioh was ju^fl 
l he understood fourteen^* 

electrical exhibits are sl^l 
arriving and much space remain 
occupied. The machinery atta 
the fountain ^met with a miahi 
•veiling, and the water did nc1 
Despite these drawbacks, object'! 
terest meet the visitor at evei

V
Ition I lawless Tory mobooraoy.strike terror into

; eelartiolflE 
“ Wei 
presided 
tog, hoi 
The sot|

polygsm 
moot im 
tot goon

the

to the Home 
lioe to the mi. a is the 

_ by the Church
a quarter of • century.

Grain Standards Fixed.

a#(^ji«ataslSsfS3gMtt
Bemplea of grain from nt leaet 40 grain >=» numerone to mention in detoff. 
shipping etnlione,' enfl repreeentlng the ere eleotrio
surr,landing dlHrintfc prnotfoHfr'covering Oookinwrara.end plow., CMoadto 
the Province and Territories. The exam- d°'e“ d' *L ¥° 
mets decided to edeot three gr.dto of hard ‘6 • :"“•• °°'
wheel, No. 1, No. 1 end No. 3. The letter '■ boUedi Aothto irorad en 
is not en offlolel elenderd, ne noprovi.ion | eleotlidty^Femqr n.lng a flt

ing commercial grades were nnanimooely I w «ion to-night What
agreed on: No. 8 Manitoba hard. No. land ^^towomsn^toto ■Sre.Ônearo 
8 frosted. Contrary to expectation, out of Ç Ijtohen push a button or two,
176 samples secured for inspection none ““J1 n4,v the 'breakfsst is cooking or 
would make No. 1 northern ; oonsrquently merrily. Great is the genii
that grade was not made. ____ eleotrioity l—St. Louie Republic.

|ta.«O KNIGHTS WANTED. t
Still

: The New 
ided that no

THE LEFT LEG.
greatly In Most Persons It Is Stronger 1 ban the

todex of'how muoh ot Iti 
it oan afford to^H

an

spend yearto In this _
alar form of luxury. The romance of 
diamond-mining ie au gone. ~YI ie now a 
matter of excavating vast beds of hies clay 
by machinery,,washing it Aria rifting out 
the diamonds, Which, after being roughly 
sorted for size, are sold to bulk by weight. 
The men who do âne'actual 
laborers and their pay is proportionately 
small.—Boeton Poe U

_____ _ _ of this
company to announce that it objects to its 
employees being members of the organiza
tion known as the K 
management is satiefl 
in this particular organization is inconsist
ent with faithful and i ffioient service to the 
company, and is liable at any time to 
prevent it from properly dieuhargiog its 
duties to the public.”

Is of Labor. The 
that membership

work are mere
etploelon end Pnnlo. I Oo.ernment to. a Bat.

maÏÏJ£S?

&& sgJsriS
!ÎÎ?ckfy opened, eodoneby on. NiuttH .^‘nrUn'Govern'm.^Vlhat t”e HerraUon 
girls jumped and fell in n beep fifteen feet #( ,h„ Arohbi.hop nt thil time would bn on 
below. Five hod already token thn leap rMlion 0; approval on tbn part of Rome 
before tho forewoman arrived on the eoene oonrae in tanelioning the
end pushed tbs remainder of the terrified NâtioD,y League ngilotion and the Finn of 
girls book not of danger. | oempalgn, whioh hove heretofore beenfrRo2e°eth.nS*o^S^&^>£SS^ 

Welsh here oMklned «ffPaifWtonoe that he 
time to noma,

ie**»
When Yonr Dog hee Flea.

Bay e second-hand bath tub, but be sure 
to get one whioh is not copper lined. Why,
I will tell you later on. Get some carbolic 
sheep dip There are e dozen different 
kinds, all, so far as I can discover, made 
from the same general formula. Add 80 
gallons of warm water to each gallon of 
dip, and souse in yonr dog. Don't be 
afraid of its getting in hie eyes, as it will 
only smart a little and do no per 
injury. Keep the dog in hie bath for a 
couple of minutes, and if he is tco large to 
be entirely oovtrtd throw the mixture over 
hie back and head with your hand. Afnr 
he is taken oat and rubbed 
not be a live flea on him. The next day, 
however, he will have a few, and the day 
after seemingly as many as ever. Put him 
in the bath again, and by repeating/ three 
times a week in a fortnight the fleas on . 
yonr dogs will be as hard to find as the _ 
proverbial needle in the haystack. There 
Ie nothing offensive in this bath. The 
water and dip form an emulsion the color 
of milk, and ft does not ii jure the hair or 
skin, and used in proper proportions is a 
sure end speedy cure for mange. The 
reason I warned against a copper lined 
tub is that the carbolic acid in the dip 
unites with the metal and forms carbolate 
of copper, one of the most deadly skin 
irritants there is. I hsve seen oases of

by the legislature of Ontario u enffioiently 
important to warrant We naming 
•penial act In the Interest of hone, 
ramera. The obieet ot lie régula

A Bed Preacher Bounced.
A Montreal despatch says : Borne weeks 

ago a despatch was published from Oort- 
Und, N. Y., stating that George F. 
a lawyer of that town who deserted hie 
wife some years before, had been identified 
as a clergyman in charge of a Congrega
tional Ohuroh in a village near Montreal# 
Waters turns out to be the man, who,

Waters, of a
Among the Greasers.

The news-A Mexico despstoh says
here call on the Government to pains and penalties, however, is not, as 

might be inferred, the 
men, bnt the uncleanly bet'keeper. In 
brief, the measure ie designed to oheok the 
progress of the disease of Ihr honeycombs 
technically known ae “ foul brood," whioh 

done ■"itobH in many hives in

appeal to the Postal Union against the 
action of the United States Government in 
forbidding transportations of Mexican 
newspapers bearing Mexican postage with 
lottery advertisements. There is an. 
epidemic of throat disease here. Gen. J 
DtL'Enriquez, Governor of the State of 
Vera Cruz, has tsken steps to introduce 
colonists into that State, whioh is rich in

mènent under the name of Geo. F. Brown, has for 
some time had charge of the Congrega
tional Church in Melbourne. A church 
council was held to discuss some reported
irregularities on hie part, but nothing could ______ _______

Sherbrooke, as moderator and ltd «-#2iF ^fktmmpeXole »ay
SMtfeW.,. more

was deposed from the ministry end ex He bed e card in hie pocket giving Ainooo—...
o.rd .1.0 bore the following: " I with to I the London newtpnpel

to Ohiosgo last week to consider a business longest cablegram ever sent. The«a r I x n'&f’r r^
eeeeTfienoe the card. _____

anitt fee HteEBi Araet. I O.pe Ood ZUm She—Who nr* flfthoto a Boy with . Pxodigton. Appetite.
A Buff.lo deepetoh nyi : Soperintendent m™ Whetera oradlt la doe to the poieearar
Police Morin wee nrreited by Sheriff 2dn« into the iHl «fi HtatoWM» «PPelito

jenklne on the order of Jnitloe Deniel. She—Whet ere they going Into the )«U ^ , boy named Matthew Dating,
Vo Bldx, chief of the Stotiatloel De. Bnprcme oonrt judge, in the «ee of Edith ,0” _ . . , ,Montion whot «kPovering from n fever, ez-

asamsamfc APro±SS^^ -f
SSr4io,,^T-^.~™eto spMerel w«Hh of ihe Provfnee. The iueiiinto Detective P.triok Mnok. who we. in,*. Tu nowundra vdjtoa rabetotoWkSM poonâ.

hei oome lo Amerioe et the ievltelion of g,ted by the Police Bo»rd .nd e report nlkde iLz, mmt the non Hard movement of the **• D' V «*TS? ÏI; tooked
Ihe American Anooietion of toning Bngi- [n J,i. Uvor. though Mr. Morin wa. oeniurad. mont” «mU* too Jrat a «train on the 5“ V,r" J*5 wf. d<nf>
noern. whose gneet it il, end pnrpoero The nrtMt woe mode ne a preliminary Map _r!3Snf»e« gminl. oTUt Ml*-
making n tear of the Stetw. it wa, ,(} sn ,0tj0n brought for illegal arrest. Mia. j:_ -c=-----------
resolved to eooept Mr. Blue'» invitation Tapper bw stated that ebe wonld me tot Motor. Ali Moi
end vieil the mineral dhtrlett of Ontario detention In Toronto. aÆtnu . On- hundred
in the letter end of Ihe month. The mem- --------------------------------- tbon^ddtdlsiTrror r-edtortUlng U
here wUl eleo vieil Ottawa et the reqneet of sogUnd1. «loqnent Womra. ardtearomtoeine-' m tiM **0° «•
the Dominion Government. Annie Seront il raid to be the meet olo- aha b««in»» «!_» *°* 5?° 1 V*

Over 6,000.000 pieces of mail matter qaen| WOman living to-day to all England, that is wnal ^ W. L. Douglas Bhoe Oo.ZtZSFi•on".0/ « %jsp. sSSiW w ^

misdirected, 34,000 bore no addsees. 165,000 dUt Bhe is better than the whole tendon to the amount of 860,000 were lent 0»t by 
returned from hotels, 42,000 bore fictitious poUce foroe or the Hones of Lords when this firm là one day early to January.

!S!ar*'W£j~S ssxssAunar^
mUdiraoîmi “ïcroniera! SSSmTo? d.fi —Hallowe’en partfre being planned. ïïre aueammar ttroîS wonldn’ftoe «a*

j.±çifiEF* j.—r”
«, y(t M’WOof girl who la often loet in admira- „ wdl „ nid the oannlbal, em asking hla

lion «.Ifr fled. heraHI In love. lip. .Si toni ; “that mitoiontoT^ may
There an 118 plaoro in the United Btatea bava been a aalntly man,but he wtoO 4 very 

named after " Mad Anthony " Wayne.

has
Europe, and In Canada «fan», winmed very 
«rions proportions. II tadtcilei elmoet 
t touching feith In the omnipotence of 
Initiation that the Ontario Beekeeper.' 
Aeeooi.tion, iftar prevailing on the depart
ment of agriooRore to institute e formel 
inquiry Into the robjeot, hee .eked for end 
obtained thia epeoial act. It eeeme, how
ever, well eeteblitiied that the " eporea 
which infect the honey Tn the eomb and 

of 86 btiow 
1 by iMving 
hi. praotloe 
the Quwn'i 

oelonlated to keep In ohgak.— 
Loudon Doily New,.

% loaned

dry there will

WntiH, 
oi .IÇresources. Steel rails ere now being manu

factured on » smell soele, They ere of 
excellent quality, end an immense plant 
will Boon be established at Zimapam.

will not be

O for cebl 
180,080 % I were cabled 

our hours to 
They took »

To Build » Fleet of Boats.
A Milwaukee despatch saye that Cap

tain Fred Pabst, the millionaire, brewer, 
who was formerly a lake captain, has oon- 
eluded to build a fleet of passengers boats 
to run on Lake Michigan between Mil
waukee, Chicago and Mackinaw, whioh 
will ecilpee in magnificence end strength 
the palaces of the ocean. Three boats will 
be built, all of steel, including deoks, the 
ooet of wbioh will aggregate over a million 
dollars. Cspt Pabst had the plane drawn 
last year and these will be improved upon. 
The veeeele will be finished in unequaled 
style and the contracts will call for them 
to be ready to go in commission on. May 
1st, 1891. _________

Ague ot Wen and Wife.
It is always totter for a man to be 

everal years the senior of his wife. And 
s'U tell yon why. 
marries-God hie 
and makes a home a
for her hoeband and her children. The

et home j end yet time doe. not seem to ol BoUvnr 860 honlei
»t it. w.l on him Mil doe. on n woman, wnehed down and upward, of «.000peraoM
The little oeree of life ruffle her, end too b*™^en T”46.?11 an^ii mn" hm
often meke her look. .. w. «y, " old The lo.. ie e.limated at W.000.000. hot 
before her lime." Now, even whan thi. «mount will bo “*]“
doe. not heppen, ah. doe. proper- river enbtoqneatly roee h^her end m.nyÜ^Mrlyth.nr0,n mtn ‘“.nd"^'"^ nnmto” oaTTdrown^Fever. .« p«.

reeron .he'w.nte to tak. IN benefit of '~,H,om the drad fi.h‘.nd’
the doubt nod let him hove the added yeer. ,h* ,mel1
to .tort with. Then, too, yon ehould de- I »'«• «“ “““ •“ "Pideml0'
■ire to keep yonr heart and mind yo
to be hie intellectual companion, and „—. _
is muoh easier when your husbaad is old | A New York despatch says : The police 
enough to be " the guide, philosopher and I are investieallne a mysterious shooting case 
friend." The love of a woman to her has- I whioh ooourred last night and whioh they

grew out of the recentra lroad strike. 
Doyle, 19 yeaN old, a brakeman on 
ladson River BaUroad, was going

Charged With Train WreohlBg.
A Monoton, N.B., despatch says : Two 

men named Geo. Gardinier and Josepto 
Borrows were arrested here yestesriSy oO 
suspicion of wrecking the IntcroolonUl 
express train last Monday. Gardinier 
claims to belong to St. John and Burfotoi 
is said to hail from Montreal. Th'eÿ pro
fessed to have never heard of the wreok 
and declared they were to another part of 
the country at the time. They were held 
for farther examinatian.

mB
The average girl who 

her—stays at home, 
blissful abiding place

Afflicted Panama.

A Panama despatch says : The River 
Orinoco has reoentlv risen and flooded an 
enormous extent of 
of Guided Bolivar 850x

doge thus affected whioh failed to respond 
to any known remedy end were positively 
incurable. The skin thickened and took oA, 
a pinkish hue, the heir dropped out, and 
the victims looked like Mexican hairless 
dogs. They never got better.

on record must beof

!

An absurd Verdict.
A-Chicago despatch save : The coroner's 

jury to ihe oaee if the child whioh died in 
its cradle while a large oat was in the 
cradle with it, brought in a verdict to the 
effect that death resulted from having "its 
breath sucked by e est," Coroner Hertz 
geve Deputy Monaghan, who presided over 
IheinqntBt, e severe reprimand for aooept- 
ing each e verdict. “ That ie a ridiculous 
verdict," said Mr. Hertz, “ and you should 
have refused to accept it. The verdict 
should have been death by enffooetion. 
How did the jury know that the oat 
sucked the child's breeth?" “A reputable 
physician testified that the child was un
doubtedly suffocated to that way," ex. 
plained Monaghan : " besides, I had 
basinets to interfere with the verdict."

Bright Wives ere Wanted.

“ I want a wife who knows something, 
who is worth having for what she knows ; 
not one of these social hotter flies," said 
one of she greatest " catches" of the last 
New York season to me at the winter's 
dose. And he expressed the sentiments ot 
thousands of the young men of to-day. The 
eoent for pretty wives is over end the look
out for bright young women has begun. 
And the girl who to day trains her mind to 
knowledge will be the woman of to 
—Ladiee' Home Journal.

A Great Change.

“ Yes. Hardeaee has turned out to be a 
wonderful preacher. It is hard to realize 
that he wad on the stage ten years."

« An aotor, eh ?"
" No, driver."

ung;
this A Young Brakeman Shot.

band always has a little of the maternal to I think 
it—that ie right and tender—bnt she does John 
not wish to be mistaken for hie mother, the H 
Be wise, and marry a man rider than I home through Fifty-ninth street when he 
yourself ; one who has men life in ita many | passed three unknown men. One of the 
phases end who oan guide you over the men drew a revolver and fired twice at 
rooky places ; one who has learned that it I Doyle. The second shot shattered hie left 
is not always wise to obey impulse, hot arm. The men then fled, and Deyle was 
that any important duty ehould be well taken to a hospital, 
thought over—Ruth Aehmore in Ladiee’ 1 
Home Journal.

Is strange 
| write onBmorrow. whatfttojVH

gghtog salt. r1

juenlo Goodwin*
ANrtr YnrtgV
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OO »
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The race problem—how to strike the 
winning horee.

A burglar got fast in the window of a 
house occupied by John Roach, oLPatereon 
John is a moralist, and he dressed himself 

, . and sat down on the ohalr and talked to

SESSEftFiSesai ° -, Roach talked to him one boor longer, and
—Unto* n man to .graeabto to all the »•>“ ,n®"*d to depart. *•

he me.t. they go around pitying I —Aa a rulel Ih. man that work, like 
hla wife. • . I Hook doton’t dst. a good tinu.

—The fool to pi.tortf with hlmstif ; the Nature boa arranged 
diaaaltoftod. Boon oo. for the ] can’t kick hi merit, Trot 

wbro ha (sala h though I

Dlfflareat Erma a Mule.
Mm Yeast—I understand your husband 

kicks like a mole at the table ?
Mr Crimson beak—-No, it is a mistake. A 

mule only kicks at things behind him, while 
Orimeonbeak kicks at everything I put to 
front of him.

Emma Bmale is the attraction in a Mil
waukee museum. Emma ie only 18 yean 
old, weighs 118 pounds end her head ie 84f 
inches to rirenmferonoe, whioh is upwards 
of ten inches more than the average cir
cumference of • men's cranium. Bhe is 
Mghtjknd speaks English* German and wtoe

The Welch Trick.
Brooklyn Life ; Caller—I went to see 

the Most Popular Policeman Editor.
Office* Boy—We have no such editor 

now. The oon teat for the

the death
Yawping.

Buffalo Express : The 
that the average daily newspaper of this 
country caters to the lowest lestes of 
depraved people, it it pays; that it has no 
regard for truth, that it slanders at wUl* 
outrages decency and debauchee 
profit, ie rimply yawping.

/

WmM
-

Itself for ■pom that a man 
without any address
“do! B^!Xut« of Kdmration fr,

WWw-That boy U* y 
talker. What ara yon got 
him, a lawyer t . —

Bni«gtoa—No, a barber.! —Pararoto an ont of faahion.I“thL.‘h‘.ra*ttoiî -England', fruit crop hna faitod. 
be would ilk. to. good." a—Owls' heads stare from millinery.
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